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J. S. HAMPTON, Proprietor.

Pui'i ished Daily, Exckpt Monday.

KATES OF SUBSCRIPTION, 1.1 ADVANCE

, ,. Vear (by Mail), Postage paid,......;..;, 4 O
ix Months, " " .'' 3 OO

Three Months, - I OO

Two Mwntns, 75
One Month, 4

To city subscribers, delivered in any part of ih city
week. ' , ' ' '- ',t io cts per ! -

PUSLISHESS' A1IU0TJNCEHENTS.

Is'o rulvertiseinenls inserted in Local column at any
'price. ' ' "

An extra charge will te made for doubles-colum- n

or triple-colu-n- n advertisements.
All announcements' and recomendations of candi-.Ute- s

for office, will be charged as advertisements. .

A Jvertisc.ents to follow reading matter, or to
:cupy ar.;' .special place, will not be received.
Amusement, and Official advertisements 50 cts per

s.jnarc ior r..u u "wi
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Payments for transienr advertisements must be

untie in advance. .

Kemitances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
M ney Order, Express, or in . Registered Letter.
( )n!y such remittances will be at the risk of the publ-

ishers. , ' ..
Under the head of "Special City Items," business

will be inserted at the rate - of 5 cents a line
pr insertion. - . . .

THE BATLBOADS.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.

KIC HMOXD AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.

Arrives from Richmond at. '. . Q.43 am
.. 10.3a p m

for Richmond at. . ... 8.34 a in
... 9.55pm

NOKTH CAltOLINA RAILROAD.

Airiv; from Chartte at.... ........ ... - 8. as a m

9.40 p m
Leaves f. r Charlotte at. 9.48 a m

..44 pm
Arrives from Goldsboro at . . . '. . ... 9.30 pm

" " " ................ 10.20 pm
' " ' 7.40am.

Leaves for (loklsboro at....... ........ 9.50am
........ 6.00 a m

. .. io.so p m

SOUTH-WESTER- N. C. RAILROAD

rrivesfrom Salem at... 8.00 a m

9.24 p in
.eaves fur Salem at..... 10.00 a m

m 10.54 p m

C. F. AND Y. V. RAILROAD.

Arrives from Fayetteville at 6.15 p m

Leaves for Fayetteville at . 10.00 a m

THE POSTOFPICE.

Mails for the North close at 8.00 a. m. and 9.00 p.m.
' Charlotte ' ' 900 900
" Raleigh 9--

" Salem " 9 00 9.00
Fayetteville " 9 00

The money order and registered letter office will
only be open from 800 a. m. to 7 p. m. J

General Delivery is open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. m.
exct-y-t t lien ciiing mails. ;Also, 15 minutes after

opening the Eastern hfglit " rhail. -

Sunday hours, for general delivery, '' 8.00 a. m. for
half hour and half hour after the opening of the
mails from both North and South.

The lock-box- are from 6.00 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.

RESIDENT CLERGYTMEN.

Presbyterian 1

Dr. J, Henry Snfith, N. Church St.
Rev. E. W. Smith, Asheboro St. S. Greenslioroi

Baptist :

kev. W. R. Gwaltney, S. Elm St., South Greensboro.
Methodist Episcopal.

Rev. J. E. Mann, V. Market St. '
" G. F. Smithes. Greensboro. -

Methodist Protestant : --

Rev. J. L. Michaux, N. Greene St
J. R. Ball, Spring St.

Episcopal : - .

Rev. A. H. Stubbs. N. Elm St

PRODUCE MARKET.

Apples green, per bu. ... x. 000.1.50
Bacon-r-h- og round ...........ag
l;eef .'. 5a8
Gutter iSa25
Hueswax ; .........aiS
Cljlckensrold 15320

spring ..ioais
Corn new .aso
Corn Meal ................a6o
l)ried Fruits Blackberries. 61-- 2

Cherries....... ...71-- 3

Apples. 223
Peaches, unpared 2, a 2

".y unpared 4, . a
parea ....5ao

Eggs..... .,,..I....IO
i erih,cf s .9................ ........... .40
flaxseed. ..75
Hour Family .....4 50

Superfine. --....'. ....ai, 00
Ontons . .6oaSa
Oats...,. 40345
Pork 6a7

matQess-Iri- sh , , .60

.50
Rajs Cotton ..x
Tallow... 6
Wool-was- hed ..30

unwashed . 2
Wheat.. ..$iai 25

RETAIL PKICBS OF GROCERIES,

Bacon Sides. . . ..... ........ ..... ... ..10
Hams...... ....i5Shoulders . .......8r m

neese ...
Coffee Rio .. . ...19 --3!ll0

PATESTTS
." Inventors and patentees &nd all hav-
ing business with.the U. S. Patent-Offic- e

are invited to communicate with me
With confident reliance upon my fidelity
to their interests,

t
Hew inventions patented. Old invent-

ions improved, and rejected applicat-
ions revived. Caveats filed." Trade-
marks registered.- - ' 'V-- -X .V

Prompt attention. Skillful service.
Moderate charo-p- ' Renrl mnlAl nr

iu'wuuauuii tiiccnunyturn h
- A Q . VAMTTC .

solicitor of American and Foreign Pat-
ents 816 F Street, N. W.. .Washington,

No. 78
PEEPS AT AUTHORS.

William Walter Pheln i writing
biography of James A. Garfield for
Appleton's encyclopadia.

Miss Braddon eets about Sc.ooo far
the serial rights of a neir story, mnd.
as she writes something like two a
year, her earnings.are considerable.

The friends of Walt Whitman will
give him a reception at ibe Madison
Square theatre. New York. Anril u.
Mr. Whitman will deliver a new lec
ture.

George C. Gorham. of Washington.
formerly secretary ot the Senate, is to
write a biography of Edarin M. Stan- -
ion. tic hopes to complete it in two
years.

Mr. lulian Hawthorne is no lonrer
the book reviewer ol the New York
WorLi. In that position he had a
salary of $5,000 a year, the new books
as perquisites, and wrote from two to
nve columns a week. ,

Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton has
a home on Rutland square. Boston,
although she passes much of the year
in England. She is not a good sailor,
and with all her voyages has no great
love for the sea.

"Sidney Luska (Harry Harlandl. the
popular young author, is but 25 years
of age. "As it was Written" has had
a sale of 50.000 copies, and the French
translation 01 u is In the fortieth edi-
tion. --The Yoke of the Thorah." bis
latest work, is now being published.

George W. Cable owns a house on
Paradise Road. NorlhaniDton. Mm..
where he lives and labors, and eniovs
domestic life with his wife ana six
children. Among his neighbors are
numbered six relatives, who have
come from. New Orleans to be nrhim.
nr . 1 . lit. l .

c timeof the rebellion, wh.rh
.u- - . . "1

unisnea twenty-si- x sheets of note pa--
per. and these pages with the pen be.
side them, still wet from the last dip
In the inkstand. lay on the desk in the
room where he died.

LADIES' GOS4IP.
.Tailot niad-it- s Inr women crrnvr

more and more masculine.
Bonnets remain verv eln ik

sides, the trimming belnxr massed on
top.

Cotduroy lackeU. bound and farrl
with red, are among the spring nov-
elties.

Bracelets are worn more than Crr
and are out in a great variety of new
designs.

Late vests from London nre of naw
blue flannel embroidered in white andred.

Moire antique, in which our grand
mothers used to flourish, is revivor! in
all its glory this season.

Small diamond earrincs are crowd
ing out the hazelnut size. The Prin
cess of Wales began the pushing.

A dcSDerate attemnt i makinrr in
fashionable circles in Pans todiscoun- -
tenance frizzes of everv desf rintinn'

Leather buttons are a novelty. Thev
tume in auigaior skin or smooth Rus
sia leather and are lullahlr fnr vallrI. - ' - "

I mg suits and jackets.
At a recent aristocratic carnival ball

at Vienna the toilets of the 120 ladies
who formed the cortege represented a
value of 50.000. the value of the dia
monds worn being from 100000 to

500,000.

Suede gloves have nothing on earth
to do with Sweden. They are made
of ordinary kid with the outer cuticle,
as it were, stripped off. Danish gloves
nave no amnity with Denmark ; they
arc prepared in Germany. Doirskin
is not the skin of dogs, but of sheen.

K

A peculiar genius advertises a new
kind of watch for a society belle.
Within the case he has arranged re
ceptacles for a powder puff, pencils for
the checks, and a tiny mirror, in order
that the decorating may be done ar-
tistically. . , - - ,

I Fashionable ladies will still wear
I iM biiiij 4mu sum- -

mer. for ordinary wear the back hair
is twisted on the top of the head with
two loops forming a bow knot. For
evening the hair is dressed high, the
back hair waved slightly and puffed
in graceful loops on the bead.

The fair ladies who are usually pres
ent at the queen's drawing rooms make
such a chatter her majesty has had the
barrier .which separates them from
those who' pass before her set back
ten feet. The royal nerves are not
strbng enough to stand this gabble;
besides, the noise prevented her hear- -
ing the names ol those who were be
ing presented. .

At the last court ball before Lent,
Queen Margurite, of Italy, wore a skirt
of very pale green faille, embroidered
with gold, the train of a somewhat
darker shade, being trimmed with a
raised brocade of leaves io varied
shades. Her majesty was a Yerfect
D:az5 01 emeralds, which harmonized
perfectly with the dress, and on her

OP GREENSBORO. AND OP THE STATE.

OriZ UALEICII LETTER.

about Easter-- !' flail 1 Ir
Vic Hymen ea I --VYtrspa --

pers Closed! Item tnd--
rr Vc, &e. -

Easter Sund. ilV was u
. ninl 1wvVmH- - -

.
1 ana the flomI decorations inme episcopal churches and thr ff h- -

pllc church in this city were magnif-
icent I. will not attempt a Uesscrip-tio- n.

The music waa soul-stirrin- jj.

The RPrmnntt ivpw crm im! ami
tiveand the congregations lare and
attentive. '

The writer attended thn First nr- -
tlst inorninc service, and listened toa masterlv- - sermon bv t
llev. J. Li. White, from thn (pyi.
"If ye then be risMi with ri,rif ir
those things which are- - nbove " &c.Col. v . -

At the night service of this oh
after the conclusion of the sprmnn
Ul? orainance or Diiptlsm was appro--

i iu bcvuu ciiu- -
didates.

I attended the even!
the Good Shepherd church and ad-
mired the fino floral decorations andenjoyed the good music and was in
structed by the eloauent sermon.

The Second Baptist church had ayoung preacher from Wake Forest
College to edify them a Mr. Lynch.
The writer never had the pleasure oflistening to him. (for ho could onl v
be at one place at a timp. hut hpnni
him highly complimented for thesermons he preached. "

1 ne beconu l5antist church has ex-
tended an uuanimoua call -- to Rev.
Thos. Dixon, of Goldsboro. Mr.
Dixon has been prcachincr but a com
paratively short time, vet has m.irlP
ft wide reputation. I trust ha will
accept the call, for he would bo a
great addition to our most able min
istry.

Pic nics and fishing parties seemed

?l!?AithinJlnyIlsh' hTtS .kC.ptmerry of tho
streams. The streets were m.idf
lively, at sundown, by their cheering
voices on return.s Mr. Walker, the nroDrietorof tho
Oak City Clothing Manufactory, led
to the hymeneal aJ tar, this...morningfTMnol... 4 1 1
v a uusuuvj, uio cnurrainj naugnter 01
Mr. Alfred Upehurch.' of this citv.

PPX TP married by Father Whitp.of the Catholic church, and after re
ceiving congratulations frtm theirmanyinends and'Telatives boarded
the northern train for an extendedtour.

Your correspondent has heard of
several other marriacres that ufa tn
take place quite soon, in this city.

mis rrwjrcssive rar mcr na movCU
to this city and will be out in a
new dress in a few days. We extend
to Col. L. L. Polk a cordial welcome
back to the City of- - Oaks and wish
lllm much success with his nancr.
We notice that the AVur and Obserrsr
has a new outfit and presents ouite
an improved appearance and is a very
reaaaDie paper.

we regret to state that Captain
Williams has retired from the hotel
"business and in consequence the Cen
tral is ciosea. Here is a chance for a
live, energetic man to do a good bus-
iness, and we hope the hotel will not
De ciosea very long.

The street cars are said to be pay--
mcv 1UU I1UIU 4. . Ul. HI 11,

p. m.. and change horses every hour.
lor one to see the dirt piled on our

streets. where...the water. pipes are
-
be--

ing laid cans to mind tho dark days
oi me war, wnen Dreast worKs were
beinir thrown un.

We understand the orimarv meet
ings to nominate the Democratic Al
dermen for this city will bo held on
Monday night of the 24th.

Charles.
PKKSONAI MEfTIO.X.

It is said that in July Schaefer. SIos- -
son and Vignaux will hold a private bil
liard tournament at Mme.- - Patti's castle
at Craig-y-no- s. It is further rumored
that the Prince of Wales will be present
at tne time.

Gen. Greely, Chief ol Signal Service.
rinds it difficult to iret acclimated at
Washington, and is oblieed to leave
that city every few weeks. to recurjerate.- 1

Senator-ele- ct Quay, of Pennsylvania,
has a creat Denchant for nreeion tnn
xiia wwc a jcwcii, 11 is saio, will matce ft
sensation in .

Washington.j. But the
"protected miners ot that State still
work lor from 90 cents to $1 a day.

Sidney Woollett. the elocutionist, is
said to have memorised more than three
hundred thcusand verses .of poetry.
What Is more remarkable, his health
has not been affected by this wholesale
absorption.ot rhymes and rhythms.

inejMew xoric world says convicts
in the Massachusetts Slate Prison have
rebelled against baked beans. Innova--
tion and iconoclasm keep ud their van- -

dal assaults on the most cherished ido!s
of New England.

- The.. cost. of..an ordinary. class ol nure
wnistey is said to be 1 3-- 10 cents, yet
we continue to pay the regulation price

nueen cents tor slough water, col
ored with tobacco mice and tempered
with soldier's coat buttons and ash hop
per nans. -

Tuberose XSultm.
In quanuties to suit purchases.

WTill bloom this season. .Very cheap at,
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HILLED IIIS ItlWIT. lriTH

Royish Jtlurder Resulting
Each Loving the Same Girl.
Beaver Falls. Pa... April" 13. A

quarrel over a girl away back in the
holidays resulted to-nig- ht in a boyish
niurucrai uarnngion. a village eleven
miles from here. Robert Welth and
Campbell Harvey are about sixteen
years old and membeis of very re-
spectable families of that place. They
both liked the same girl. Yesterday
both were at the Darlington Station,
on the Pittsburg, Marion and Chicago
Railroad, at about 6 o'clock in the
evening. Both boarded the Westward
train for a short ride. In clambering
up the platform Welth jostled against
narvey. ine tatter resisted when he
was shoved off the train. Harvey then
went home and got a cane loaded with
lead. About an hour afterwards he
met Welth returning lrom his ride and
at once attacked him.

He hit Welth two blows with the
lead above the eyes and one blow on
the back of the head. Passers-h- y in-

terfered and Harvey took r.efuge in a
store from the angry rowd. Welth
did not fall from the blows, but com
plained that they made him feel dizzy.
He walked home without assistance
and immediately went to bed. Before
9 o'clock he became unconscious and
although the physicians of the place
did everything in their power to
arouse him he never spoke again and
died this evening at 5 o'clock? The
family of Harvey, .who made the as-
sault, were at the bedside of Welth
when he passed away. The doctors
say that Wejth died of internal heni-orhag- e.

The father of Welth is a can-
didate for Sheriff in Beaver county.
Young Harvey is now "iu custody and
is in agony over the result of his as-

sault. He is generally liked, but has
a violent temper.

Another International Yacht
Race.

London. April n. Certain sportr
I - . w . .ing yacnismen ai Koiisinoutn, wno
are ever to the fore, have in contem-
plation an International yacht race
which, by its admirably chosen course
from Spithead to the Shambles Light- -
snip on Portland and back, and by
the generous concession to Americans
in allowing the free use of the vexed
centreDoara, digs lair to rank among
the chief events of the year. The
Corinthians are in earnest, for. the
committee will dispatch before the
19th inst. a cablegram to every Ameri
can yacht club announcing the event,
which is to take place in August. The
yacht racing season will commence on
trie 128th of May with the new Thames-Channe- l

match to Harwick.- -
: Great interest is already expressed
in the new steel yacht lhistle. which
will make her debut on this occasion,
and will take part in the Thames,
Liverpool and Clyde marches previous
to her departure lor America.

Smgttlar lcctdent on the
Cape Fear River. -

Raleigh. N. C, April 11 News
was received here to-d- ay ot an acci
dent nn thf. f-in-p Ppnr rivr nKniil
eighteen miles below Fayetteville; by
which' John Atkinson lost his life.
The river is nt that nnint rather nar.
roW Th- - CiMmilr ,,rt,c rnmin
up to Fayetteville, and steam-yac- ht

Alberta lay close alongside the bank
to let the steamer pass. Alter the
steamer had . passed and reached a
point some distance away her passeng-
ers saw two men iump overboard from
the Albefla. One rose but the'other
did not appear.

.
The Hurt lay to and

A 1 axne yacnt came alongside, .it was
then found that the waves caused by
the steamer had nearly swamped the
yacht 4 that the lalter's steam-valv- e

had blown out. and that several per
sons were scalded. Two ot them.
John Neal and John Atkinson, sprang
overDoaro. weal W3S rescued alter a
desperate : effort. Atkinson ank
quickly, and his body has not been
discovered despite careful search. He.
leaves a wife and several children.
Nea is badlv scalded and was almost
dead when rescued.

Governor Hill's Veto.

Albanv.N.jl .. April 12. Gov. Hill
this morning sent to the Assemblya
strong veto of the bill prohibiting the
sale of liquor in the Capitol restaurant.
The governor pointed out the glaring
inconsistencies of the pleasure, and a
memoranda was attached to the veto
from the State chemist, Tucker, show-
ing what liquid compounds contained
in alcohol. According to the chemist,
not even lemonade or ginger beer
could be sold in the restaurant as
containing alcohol ; it came within the
scope of the biil. ; . :

The Roy cot Iers9 Sentence.
New . Haven. "Conri.'. Aoril 12.

amm b. Glidden. David T..JIcNa- -

mara and Thos. Malcohv. members of
typographical union. No, 4. of this
city, convicted' for boycotting the
Journal of Commerce, were ' before
Judge Sanlord in the Supreme Court
this morning for sentence. Lawyer

XDITOniAL nniCTITIXS.

7" "Over two thousand men can
go to work to-d-y, and wo consider
the strike virtually over," said Prcsl-de- nt

Campbell, of the Carpenters Un-
ion, Chicago, oa Tuesday List.

tT Lieutenant C V. Morris, a re-
tired United States naval ofUccr and
a grandson of Ilobcrt Morris, one of
theaignersof tho Declaration of In-
dependence, died at Saclcctta Harbor,
N. Y-- , Monday, aged 83 years. Ho
entered the navy la 1825 and was re-
tired, thirteen years ago.

S3f" Rev. Charles Howard. Rector
of St PanPs Protestant Kpbcopal
church, of Knglewood, who shot his
wife and attempted to ehoot his
daughter come timo alncc, was ar-
raigned In tho Bergen county court
Monday. He pleaded not guilty to
both indictments.

H7" President Cleveland . has ap-
pointed as the Commission to Inves-
tigate the afLiirs of the Pacific rail-
ways, under tho act of tho late Con-
gress, ex-Go- v. Pattison, of Pennsyl-
vania ; 11 Kllery Anderson, of iew
York, and David Lu Littler, of Illi-
noistwo Democrats and one Repub-
lican.
- IST W. J. BIgweod, a saloon keep-
er at Eddysville. Ky.f was shot and
killed without provocation Monday
afternoon, by Hyland Skinner. Skin-
ner is of a prominent farallvvpnly 21
years old, but a desperat character.

37" The Republicans of Rhode Is-
land and all alonpr shore, will no
doubt be pleased to learn that tho
Democrats were badly whipped In
the municipal contest at Trenton. N.
J.. Monday. For tho first time In.
twenty-fiv- e years a Republican was
chosen Mayor of the dty.

SQr A part of the crew of the Cor-
onet Is back ut home, and tho charges
that tho hard-worke- d sailors are mak-
ing against Mr. Bush, the owner, are
anything but pleasant- - Tho men
claim that they were promised a
share of the $20,000 purs if the Coro-
net won. Not a cent have they re-
ceived. They claim that they were
miserably fed and badly cared for on
the trip. Altogether. Mr. Bush hasnot secured much glory from tho vietory so gallantly won by his yacht,
and it would be JuAt as well lor him.perhajvs to retlr xV pKiitiwr--cle- s.

He is loo much of an amateur.
The New York World Is responsible
for the foregoing.

tor St. Augustine, tho oldest city
in tho United States, was afflicted,
on Tuesday last, with a two hundred
thousand dollar fire. It troko oiTIn the SL Augu3tIno hotel, which
was burned, and out of about one
hundred occupants only ono person
is missing Bridget Murphy, an em-
ployee. Loss of the hotel, $100,000;
insureu lor iu,uw. ine guests lostnearly everything. From the hotrl
the flames spread to adjoining build-
ings, consuming 15 to 20 buildings,
among them the famous old Catholic
cathedral, tho oldest structure In
America. The other buildings bumedare tho St. Aueustlne llntrl
house, (records saved,) Edward's Ho-
tel, Mrs. Carr's residence, Ben Hayou
& Gorgales, wholesale grocers; Cham-
berlain & Son, grocers ; Dr. Vcddens
iiiuscuiu, v. r. nopKins, real estate:
First National Bank building, nuh.on Moore's house, partially destroyed,

alton's packing house. SchnltrnPT
music house, tho famous old Slavo
Market. Henderson's nnri
dry goods store, and many othersmall buildings.

ITor Kent..
Store room on Davie street. Will be

rented cheap. Apply to D. E. Sher-
wood, lock box 325. Greensboro. N. C.

Ico IVotlco.
Persons wishing to use ice daring

the summer will find it to their advan-
tage to get ice from J. R. Hughes, as
he ts now ready to deliver and can fur-
nish it longer than any other --dealer.
His ice is the-lhick- est put up in the
last season and by getting ice from
him you can get it any time during,
the day after the wagons have delirer-c- d

in the morning at the same price,
75 cents' per ico pounds. apr 12 iw

To tlo Citizen,
Having bought P. L. Groom's stock

of new Goods and added largely to the
same, I am prenaredto supply ihe
citizens of Greensboro with everything
nice and fresh in the way ot Fancy Gro-
ceries. Conlections, Ggars and Tobac-
co. Come examine my stock and get
prices before you buy. i will treat you
right. Respectfully.

W. A. Brame.
apr 13 iw. Under Benbow Hall

IS'o TULk talco!
I har decided to discontinue the

Millinery business, nd anyone wishing
to engage in business would do well to
call and see me at once. My stock Is
entirely ol new spring and summer
goods. Mrs.T. A. Lyon, .

Under Brcd in the
Gre Form.

. Catarrh, when c ZciSQZ&le.
very ofTen-- -
other--' Addres,
t; 1 -- vm. H.Dr-nriAnD- .

f. Walling, fornhe prosecution, said
that it was the cpinion of Judge Car-
penter, of the Supreme Court, that the
penary should not be so slight as to
make, the case appear to be of little
consequence. Prof. Piatt. lor the de- -
jence, made an able argument, review-
ing the history of the case. In pissing
sentence Judge Sanford said while he
did not wish to make the sentence so
light as to make the case appear of
small importance, he did desire that
it should imply to any malignant be-
ing, should anybody hereafter be con
victed of boycotting. . as had these.
men. ai.d cume before him. they would
receive a heavier sentence. The sen- -
icnce was $50 wun costs. The line
and costs make a total of xo. which
was promptly paid.

Rumors of War

London, April 12. War rumors are
widely circulated to-nig-ht. The Stand- -

specials frnm its Paris correspondent.
ueciaring mar, me r rencn arsenals have I

resumed their activity and that thel
French armaments by land and sea show
no sign of abatement. It is stated that
tension between France and Germany
continues. Berlin and Vienna de-
spatches indicate that with the approach
01 open weatner military preparations
On all sides are increasing and that the
probability of war grows stronger.

ine 1 tines editorials, on the Irish
question are extraordinarily bitter and
attract attention to-da- Mr. Gladstone
is savagely assailed Tor the leading part
he has taken in arousing the British
masses to sympathise with the Irish de-
mocracy and the Parnelites are again de--
nouncea in etiect as public and private
robbers. The Junes decla.es that
Orangeism, having hounded the govern-
ment to coercion, must be prepared to
take consequences and to sustain the
government through thick and thin in
supporting me sacrea ngnts oi prop-
erty against spoliation. Prince Labin- -
off, Russian embassador to Austria, who
has just returned to his post at --Vienna
from Russiau, where he had interviews
with the Czar to-da- y, forwarded impor
tant despatches to the Austrian foreign

--ornce oearing upon the lialkan ques
tion.

ine inaia ouice mis morninir receiv
ed an official dispatch staling that the
ameers troops had met the insurgent
onuuais and mllicted on them a signal
defeat AlUr icrnal blood V nSTTlt
tneonuizais sustained heavy losses and
are. in full retreat. The Ameers troops
are advancing, the Gmlizais country
will be occupied so lar as practicable
with strong royal forces until the rebels
are reduced to submission and the war
debt is collected.

Ocalh of Dr. Eben S. Steams.

Nashville, Tenn.. April u.Eben
S. Slearns. LL. D.. Chancellor of the
university ol Tennessee and President
ol the State formal College, died at the
Chancellor's residence on the college
grounds at 5 o'clock this morning; He
had been in lailmg health
years.

Dr. Stearns had lived in Nashville
since 1075, when he was appointed
Chancellor ot the state Normal College
by Dr. Sears, agent of the Peabody fund.
ne tooK cnarge ot iennessee's hrst
iNormai college, and organized it in
October, 1885,, with fifteen students.
Within eleven years the school swelled
J? an attendance of nearly two hundred,
Dr. Stearns was born in Massachusetts
about seventy --five years ago, of a long
""soi educational - ancestors. Among

."fu 1 his,,amilv have, distin- -
guished themselves as

--

w
educators in this

generation and in the last are the names
ot Samuel Stearns. Ashbel Stearns, LL.
D of Harvard College; William Au
gustus Stearns, fourth President of
Amherst College; Rev. Dr. Edward
Josiah Stearns, Dr. John William Stearns
and George Luther Stearns.

.1 Ghastly Discovery.
Chicago, 111.. April 12. A ghastly

discovery was made by Charles G.
Corley while hunting, about a mile
east of Mud lake yesterday. A skele
ton in broadcloth clothes and grandit.army sioucn uai was lound in a quag--
mne where the untortunate had evi- -

. .al a - aoenny ocen smoinered 10 oeatn or
stuck in the mud and starved to death.

Randall Gradually I

proving".

Washington, April 11. Mr. Ran- - j

dall, who has been sick lor some days
with his old disease, rheumatic gout.
is gradually improving and hopes to be
aoie to oe out m a lew days, tie is
now taking massage treatment, and has
more hope of permanent recovery than
ever be lore.

The World says the well-bre- d girl
of New York can love a gown whose
colors are as neutral as tnose or a
neage, yet please tne eye witn - a
sense of richness. She can step anon
into view clad in many and vivid
colors, yet so tastefully are the hues
combined and blended that the effect
is that of a monochrome. Let a less
skilful girl try to arrange these self
same colors on her fair person, and
thejesult wHl be a, rainbow fracas ;
the skirt will quairel with the waist,
and the gloves be reading the riot act
to the glimpses you catch other hose,
and the bonnet be involved. In a gen
eral free fight with the very ribbons
.wmcn iasten it.

ilOir 2 i'rcprucjr,
WILVINCTUX.N.C

head she wore a diadem of diamoncUARY
apd emeralds. The long gloves, . .looo-i-o- f

palecafj? a.u fait shade.. OEORCE J. bTARR St


